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Part 1
   Mark Parker-introduction
   Robert Blizzard-History of autoimmune disease in relation to pediatric endocrinology

Part 2
   RM Blizzard continued
   I David Schwartz-Fertile eunuch syndrome
   Frank Diamond-Adiponectin in cord blood
   William Clarke-Quantifying blood glucose lability
   Ambika Ashraf-Gettleman syndrome masquerading as short stature
   Steven M Willi-Benefits of insulin pump therapy for children with IDDM
   Kecha Lynshue-MODY case presentation
   Susan Rose-Psychological testing in short children treated with GH versus placebo

Part 3
   Samar Bhowmick-Parathyroid adenoma
   Jud Van Wyk-Tales of Lawson Wilkins (20 min-1h, 9 min)
       Blizzard comments Re: LWPES (to 1h, 14 min)
       Migeon comments (to 1h, 17 min)
   Allen Root-Sexual precocity: an historical perspective

Part 4
   Allen Root continued
   Claude Migeon-Congenital adrenal hyperplasia
       Van Wyk comment regarding adrenalectomy
       Lou Underwood comment
       Bob Blizzard comment
   Jorge Daboul-Intersex before pediatric endocrinology (1h 16 min to 1h 43 min)
       Migeon comment regarding androgen insensitivity
       Peter Lee comments
   Nancy Wright-Chronic hyperglycemia and type II diabetes

Part 5
   Nancy Wright continued
   Kenneth McCormick-Pentose cycle links carbohydrate metabolism and glucocorticoid production in adipocytes
   Arlan Rosenbloom-The growth hormone receptor chronicles
   Michael Bliss-The miracle of insulin (from 1 h 8 min)
Part 6
Michael Bliss continued (to 15 min)
George Moll-Diabetes insipidus: clinical approach to central DI and associated histiocytosis X as another Langerhans discovery
Hussein Abdullatif-Mild hypothyroidism as a presentation for adrenal insufficiency
Peter Lee-3 beta-OL deficiency

Part 7
John Parks-Does pituitary hormone deficiency prolong life? And will we live long enough to find out?
Mark Rappaport-Treatment of Graves thyroiditis
Quintin Van Meter-What’s in a name? How names are attached to syndromes.
José Perez-Rodriguez-Case presentation: McCune-Albright or Butler syndrome

Part 8
José Perez-Rodriguez continued
Craig Rudlin-Myths in clinical endocrinology